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平均年齢 26.28歳 標準偏差 1.69歳
51人 (1393%)
267人 (8091%) 
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表4 退職の時期 Nニ 228
退職の時期 人数 % 
結婚する時 17 7.5 
第1子出産時 31 13.6 
第2子出産時 156 68.4 
定年時 20 8.8 










あり (N= 246) 
なし (N= 136) 
あり (N= 246) 

















親になるととの意義 (48) 41.01 
子どもの養育 (56) 51.41 
親になるととへの要件 (20) 17.42 
世代の継承 (12) 8.58 

















れた (r= .22，ρ< .001)。その他の尺度得点との聞には相聞は認められなかった。
さらに、交際相手の有無別に記述されたライフイベントやキャリア上のターニングポイントの
数を比較した結果を表5に示した。過去の交際相手の有無別で、ライフイベントの個数に有意な
差が認められた (t(380) = 3.39，ρ< .01)。






[過去の交際相手の有無] N =280 N=162 
親になるととの意義 42.1土4.97 39.86士5.23 4.42 p< .01 
子どもの養育 51.86土4.87 50.86士4.78 2.1 ρ< .05 
親になるととへの要件 17.64土2.21 17.15士2.20 2.26 pく 05
世代の継承 8.7士2.1 8.25士1.89 2.67 ρ<.01 
親になる乙とへの負担感・不安感 28.19:t 4.57 28.06 :t 3.88 0.32 ns 
[現在の交際相手の有無] Nニ 118 N二 327
親になることの意義 42.09士5.07 40.99土5.19 2.02 ρ< .05 
子どもの養育 52.08:t 4.70 51.26土4.88 1.60 ns 
親になることへの要件 17.75:t 2.2 17.35:t 2.21 1.67 円S
世代の継承 9.03土2.0 8.43 :t2.03 2.79 ρ< .01 
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Abstract 
青年期女子のライフデザ、インと親準備性
Life Design and Cognitive Readiness for Parenting among 
Adolescent Girls 
Ritsuko HATTORI and Motomichi GOTO 
Sugiyama Jogakuen UniversiηSchool of Nursing 
This study aims to highlight the life designs and cognitive readiness for parenthood among adolescent 
girls to serve as a base for studying the current stat巴oflife d巴signeducation that can allow women to 
maintain and enhance their own health and perform th巴irroles in society， althrough their unique lifestyles. 
The participants included 510 female students in their first y巴arof undergraduate schools， from two 
departments aiming to obtain licenses from A University and two departments not aiming for the same. An 
anonymous s巴lιreportquestlOnna1re surv巴ywas administered in January 2013， and responses were obtained 
from 479 students (response rat巴=93.2%). Among these， 451 students r巳spondedto al items， including age 
and al th巴scales;thes巴respons巴sw巴reconsidered valid (valid r巴spons巴rate= 94.2%) and were statistically 
analyzed. 
The results showed that approximately 60% of students had decided on a future occupation and had 
b巴gunwor恒ngtowards it from the first year; about 80% were thinking about marrying and about 70% were 
thinking about having children. The most frequently indicated timing of leaving work was after the birth 
of their second child. Thinking about the possibilities of their future through their past romantic relatiorト
ships seemed to h巴lpgirls at this age to have a more specific image of life events， such as marriage and 
childrearing. Also， experience in romantic relationships had a positive effect on their cognitiv巴r巴adinessfor 
parentmg. 
Keywords: adolesceniヲgirls，life planning， readiness for parenthood 
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